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Remembering a complicated war
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A helicopter pilot, he sum
that "I wouldn't say we wer

Quickly dispelling any notion that
lwas justbusiness-as-usual in the
iierra Madre ballroom of Fess Parkr's Doubletree Resort, two manneluins stood sentrybefore the doorray, Wednesday at lunchtime. One
fore American GI garb, circa 1960s,

ducks, butforthose few secc
ingtroops in or getting then

Lndthe otherwas dressed as aViet-

could feel like sitting duckr
Marine Capt. Dennis Pete
fered anecdotes ofhis expe
inthe line of fire and seeing
nage aroundhim, and asser

ong soldier, bearing the sign "Hi.

withoutthe solidarity and

lm Charlie. Welcome to Vietnam."

his comrades, "I wouldn'tb
ing here today."

Inside the ballroom, the subject
the Vietnam War, its history, its
eterans andthe shiftingpublic unlerstanding ofthat complicated and
rrotracted war was front and cener, as the focus of the latest meetng of the Channel City Club, and
he Pierre Claeyssens Veterans
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Fred Lopez talked about Ia
Vietnam in the Danang air
the relative luxury of a ch
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i'oundation.

Annny Capt, Fred Glough leetures ah@ut events leading up to the

"Vietnam: The War and Its Vetrrans 50 Years On," was the title
rf the fifth in a series of such miliary-honoring luncheon gatherings
:o-hosted by the Claeyssens Founlation, and the first to aim the spot-

Linlted States' involvement in Vietnam at the Slerra iiadre ballroorn of
Fess Farker's Doubletnee Resort on Wednesday.

ight atVietnam.
well- organized 90-minute pre,entation, a full house in the ball'odm
an audience well-stocked
vith veterans, some in uniform
vere given a strongpicture, chronolrgy and insightto some ofthe tragic
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rffects of the war through testimo-

fes ofeleven locally-based veterEverybranch ofthe militarywas
'epresented, and each panelist told
t story shedding light on different
iYnes and places duringthe war.
ms,

'As moderator', Navylt. JohnBlanienship, a co-founder ofthe Claeys-

Foundationtoldthe crowd, the
loundation's motto, "Never Forgoten," outlines a goal "even more rel:vanttoday, as the whole military is
lhrinking in number. The need for
nassingarmies andnavies is no lonter necessary or affordable, The few>r numbers do not reduce the need
rens

su

support

Army Capt. Fred Clough laid out
our troops. In fact, it is ofabsolute, the sequence of historical events
vital importance that our veterans leading America into the Vietnam
are
conflagration, from its early miliBywayofeasingintothesubjectof tary advisor role in the late '50s
Vietnam, the program opened
and early '60s to the full-scale cona telling montage of clips from well- flict in the mid-'60s. Mr. Clough was
known movies about the Vietnam part ofthe MATS (MobileAdvisory
to respect, understand and

honored,"

with

War- "the Hollywood version," as

Team), which often involved "long,
hot slogs through the rice paddies
and infrequent contactwiththeVC.
It was at night when the VC was the
mostdangerous," he said, recalling

Mr. Blankenship commented
- including Robin William's hip riffing
DJ in "Good Morning, Vietnatrn,"
Robert Duvall's classic quote from
"I love the onedeadlyattackbynight.
'Apocalypse Now"
smell of Napalm in -the morning" "These villagers with whom I
"Forrest Gump," in which worked were basically farmers,
-theand
loveably naive Tom Hanks who mainly wanted to be protectcharacter quips, "We were always ed from the VC. I liked and respectlookingforaguynamedCharlie."In edthem."
this montage, the more somber and Capt, Joe Danely recalled being
mortal mood of Oliver Stone's "Pla- a freshman at UCSB in 1958, who
toon,"withSamuelBarber'smourn- wound up in Vietnam for deployful 'Adagio for Strings" as a theme, ments in '65 and '66, in the first cavsegued into the actual testimonials alry. He chronicledthe five mainbatof the uniformed veterans onstage, tles ofthe war, includingtwo he was

manyofthem

officers.

partof- theDaktoandtheTetOf-

plane in 1969, as the war
though extended last ph;
begun. He talked about thr
the so-called "ceasefire" a
Paris Peace Treaty in 1971
dent Richard Nixon's massil

backer" bombing campaip
then the melee in April 19
ing the mad scramble to le
gon in the waning momen
American presence in the
"Chaos, unrest and panic

hysterical South Vietnan
ficials and civilians scran
leave Saigon,"

Another member of the
Maj, Jose Ramirez, spok
the massive exodus ofthe "B

ple," tryingto flee theirNo;

nam-ruled country some 5(
whom drowned inthe effor
Sgt. Peter Bie spoke ofhis
experiences as a combat cot
dent and then as a soldier ri
doors of helicopters, where
expectancy was about 45 r
on a good day."
Air Force Lt. Col, Pat Run
of three women on the pan
combat nurse in the early '
she recalled a clarifying tr
encounter, at the dedicatio
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'My service made adifrerence'
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mand from Washington D.C. He
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